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NEW ELEMENTARY SCHOOL IS ASSURED CITY
FBI 51, SITE II 
OF 1UIIIKE.

Santa Monica Official. Addresses the. Rouncl- 
Table Meeting of Directors and _ _ 

Officials Here Last Night

,'i Members o'f the Transportation committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce, assisted by Frank Leonard, city en- 
ginear, and' Carl Hyde, secretary of the chamber, were in 
structed last night to' prepare ami submit a full report on 
the proposed municipalbus system to the'City Council for

official body's consideration* » 
nt the earliest possible moment.

This report will Include all data 
connected with the creation of a 
transportation system that will 
make Torrance the hub of oper 
ations providing fast ,and cheap 
bus service to the surrounding 
communities of Lomita, Keystone, 
Walteria, Harbor City, Redondo, 
Mone'ta and dardenn.

Hear Santa Monica Man
The decision to .prepare such a 

report came at the conclusion of 
ah Interesting talk by Frank A. 
Helton, commissioner 'of, finance 
for the city of Santa Monica, last 
night to the directors of the Cham 
ber of Commerce and thu city of 
ficials, including the council, Cits- 
Treasurer Harry H. Dolley, and 
City Engineer Frank Leonard at 
Earl's cafe.

Helton reviewed tho creation of 
the Santa Monica municipal bus 
systeintt which piles between that 
flty,and,,tlie JU>s Angeles Railway 
terminus.--on Plco boulevard. The 
speaker has been the «ruldku; gen 
ius behind the Santa Monica sys 
tem and In an Informal manner re 
viewed the factors which mnkt, 
that transportation line ono of. th-d 
outstanding successful municipal 
enterprises In the state, if not the 
nation. He declared that with til- 
payment next July of the last 
?6dOO of the sum appropilated by 
the city of Santa Monica, all out 
standing, Indebtedness will be 
cleared off the books and the city 
will have a $180,000 system to Its 
credit. Helton stated that the sys 
tem has always paid, although a 
second cut in fares Is now In ef 
fect ' '  .

Citet Benefits to City
His statement that tho Santa 

Monica system is serving H por 
cent of the total population along 

I its 22-mile' route is Identical 'with 
-fihe estimate given Carl Hyde yes 

terday by the Los Angeles Rail 
way bus statistical depai imcnt, the 
secretary reported.

w^ t Helton, In commenting oil tno 
f Milue of such a transportation 

route to a-city, said timt after 
tl:e route was tn effeci nbout a 
year, the Santa- Monica Realty 
Board Informed him that a check 
on vacancies In houses In that city 
showed that they were 95 per cent 
occupied; that more stores, larger 
business* places and a wider va 
riety of business enterprises came 
to Santa Monica as result of the 

(Continued on Page 3-A)

There's a Moral 
Here Read 'Em!

Would .you ca»h a. check 
signed like that? .

Of. course you wouldn't—but 
George Probert did!

When the check came back 
from a local bank, Probert 
•pent a few uneasy hours at 
h}» Torrano* Pharmacy while 
he ransacked his memory for 
the identity of -the person who 
received five good honest silver 
dollar* under the name of Mr. 
Stung. ,

"Hank" Ulbright finally re 
lieved Probert't luspense and 
admitted he "forged" the check.

A companion yarn to this is 
the sleuthing now being dona 
by Doug Collins, manager of 
the Wynn Tire and Rubber 
Company's branch here. Collini 
is hunting for the individual 
who gave him a check for $10 
and did not sign it—the de 
ficiency not being noticed until 
after the bank had returned the 
check.

Deputy Assessor
Here Tomorrow

. J. M. Stokes, deputy county as 

sessor, w-lll be at the Chamber of 

Commerce Friday, March 27, to 

assist all persons who have per 

sonal property to declare. Stokes 

asks that all persons whom he 

has net already seen'to meet him 

at the chamber as the time for 

listing property has almost expired. 
Those who own cars should come 
prepared with the license num 
ber, make, and first year of reg 
istration of their machines. Vet 
erans who wish to declare prop 
erty must make their declaration 
In person.

REQUEST $40,000 INCREASE 
IN POSTOFFICE ALLOCATION

Postmaster Writes Committee, Urging City Be Awarded
$125,000 Fund for Federal Building; Depicts

Crowded Quarters of Present Office

Launching a campaign to Increase tho allotment for a new post- 

office .building to J125.000, or J40.000 more than the amount recently 

authorized by Congress, I'ostmaster Alfred Oourdler has written to the 

Inter-Departmental Committee, care of the suporviirtng architect, at 

the nation's capital, full details of ,tho .urgent need for larger quarters 

and the Inoj-cased expenditure.
Uourdler enclosed a drawing ot 

the present postofflce floor pla.i} 
with all of the furniture just as 
It Is placed now to depict tho 
crowded condition of the office. 

Illustrates Conditioni

"If business was up to normal, 
U would be almost Impossible to 
operate this office Irt Its present 
condition,'* the postmaster stated 

lii his letter.
The Chamber of Commerce direc 

tors endorsed Ouurdlefs proposal 
to increase the federal allotment 
nl a joint meeting with the City 
Council last night at Hurl's cafe 

, and pledged tliolr assistance in 
| conveying to tlm Inter-Uc.partment- 

al committee facts and Uuta show- 
Ing the need for a forger appro 
priation and ltn nusBuge through 
a deficiency bill this coutlnK R«- 
I'.finber. '

ill utciei- to lllustrata -thu pli'SU- 
Ing need fur a Keiltinil bulkllllK 
hero, Uuurdlvr also unclosed a 
map of the city showing- tho di 
versified Industries located bur*, 
und declared that' "the Atchltmn,

Topeka und Santa 1'e Railroad 
Company have a 1000-acre tract

pieces noted on the map
which they are developing for -In 
dustrial purposes anil which will 
take care of a large number of 
small and medium-sized plants of 
various kinds." The total gross
Industrial Investment he In
excess of U6,000.000, the postmaster 
stated. 

Ftirth

Tor

r Illustration of the 
 easing the allotme 

given by the
it to 
post

master In a table of comparisons 
with the city of Itedondo. That 
community has 'received an allot 
ment of $126,000 fo
ofl'le Tho table shows that Rn-
dondo has but six square rules of 
territory to Tyrruiice'a 18.79 mtuuie 
miles; has a population of 9239 
'to this city's 7L'«H; an assessed 
valuation- of but *10,980,152 to 
TqiT'uni.Mi'N J2S.717.-1S2; und e.x- 
uiioilH tlm local liontoflief in stamp 
suits, t41,7i8 to 128,243, 

"In view of the above statistics." 

(Continued on Pafc-e B-A)

County Court 
System Fails

The proposed county court sys- 
lor IXJs AiiK"]i'H County

planned to supersede the present 
justice of the peacq courts, tailed 
of approval this week when the 
assembly judiciary committee at 
Sacramento reported tile bllTtabled.

The measure, as iOmsmir-woTild 
have provided 22 county court 
judges In L.OS Angeles County at 
.a salary of $7600 yearly. The pres 
ent 48 justices of the peace would 
have been-swept out of office and 
future Judges would have been 
limited to practicing attorneys 
only, It Is reported.

Exhaust From 
Car Used For 

Man's Suicide
Paul Harefstad Takes Life

in Fit of Despondency
Over Coming Trial

Believed to have been despond 
ent, because ot an. approaching 
trial In which he would have been 
the defendant, charged with a seri 
ous morals offense, Paul Harestad, 
44, of 2016 Gromercy avenue, ended 
his life some time Monday night 
by asphyxiation, according to po 
lice reports. .

He was found dead behind his 
sedan automobile, a, blanket wrap 
ped about his head near thei ex 
haust pipe, early Tuesday morn- 
Ing by W. B. Galnes, a C.-O. M, O. 
oil worker, between Vln'e and 
Oak streets, three blocks south of 
the International Derrick and 
Equipment plant on Carson street. 

Wife is Prostrated

The suicide theory ot the police 
lands without argument because 
if the manner In which the body 

was found, It Is reported. Hare- 
itad, who had lived a number of 
'ears In Tbrrap.ce. was arrested 
several weeks ago by officers 
from the Board ot Education and 
charged with the morals offense. 
He hid been released from custody 
on J600'ball and was to have his 
trial sometime next month.

Police were notified ot the dis 
covery of the body by Paul Ivpy, 
1131 Eslielman avenue,, Iximita.' 
Harestad'a car was empty of'gaso- 

i and the .ignition switch still 

on.
Mrs. faarestad, who has a wide 

circle of friends here, Is reported 
prostrated as the result of her 
husband's death. Besides' his wife, 
Harestad leaves a 12-year-old son. 

Left No Message

No farewell message of any sort 
was found oh the body or in tho 
vicinity. A small sum of money 
was found In tho man's wallet, 
together with cards that lead to 
his. Identification. The coroner's of 
fice ordered that the body be taken 
to Stone and Myers mortuary to 
await post mortem. There will be 
no Inquest,

Harestad's arrest here was a 
shock to his many friends as he 
had always been considered a 
citizen of Impeccable standing In 
the community. He was an elec 
trician by trade and had been em 
ployed at the Columbia Steel 
plant for a number of years.

Accoidlng to Police Chief G. M. 
Calder and Sergeant John Stroll, 
who investigated' the death at the 
scene,. the man had placed one 
blanket on the ground near the 
cxhauat pipe of the car and wrap- 
tied another cover about the pipe 
and his head NO that the fumes 
from the automobile would not 
escape. As tho motor was cold 
wlivu the officers arrived, they be 
lieve that the victim had died dur 
ing the early morning hours Tues 
day.

Unlucky Lomita 
Grocer Robbed 

Twice in Week
F. 15. C'ampbull, unlucky grocur 

at Nai'bonnu and Dcean avenues, 
Lomltu-WilmliiBton, has several 
empty shelves since thieves have 
visited him twice already this 
month. CumpbL'll'H little st»ru Is 
half lu county tun Hoi y anil halt 
In Wllmlngton. Tin- first bandit 
brok" In the back door (In county 
tiiita) and Dean \Vlnlcrimite. <U'I>- 
iily sherll'i, Investigated.

Seven days x later another thief 
broke In the front door (In Wll- 
mliiKton territory) and v u Wll- 
HiliiKtun detxcllvo hud to do the 
sleuthing, Campbell lias lost mer 
chandise valued at COO as result 
of thu robburlus.

Life Span of Century 
'Is Reviewed

iReyeals His

Unceasing Service for Others

ON TUES AY

"Work at Useful Tftings," !s? Torrance Centenarian's

Recipe for Longevity; Has Message to Young
People of This Age

— ——————— By MICHEAL STRASZER— —— ——— ——

Plans Completed 
Eot-"Century 
Luncheon"

On the '3ve of his 100th birthday, an event that a num 
ber of Torrance civic organizations will assist him iu cele 
brating next Tuesday noori at a gala "century luncheon," 
Dr. Anderson R. Wightmari, A. B., M. A., Ph. D., recounted 
his life and observances this week for ths Torrance Herald. 
Dr. Wightman will be 100 years old April 1. The luncheon
Tuesday will be held at the First' 
Methodist Episcopal church, where 
the service clubs, Chamber of 

merce and other groups will 
pay him tribute. The centenarian, 

has been a resident of Tor 
rance for nearly three years, makes 
his home at 1£21 El Prndo. tho 
residence of his step-daughter. Airs. 
W. H. Sinclair.

Seated on the davenport In
Mrs. Sinclair's attractive home,
his trusty cane firmly graipea
in one hand while he stroked
the family's fox terrier with
the other. Dr. Wightman care 
fully told me of his life of
teaching—for he has always
been close to that profession,
although he hat alio been a
farm boy, student, missionary,
rural mail carrier and home 
steader. 

• Appears 25 Years Younger
With Just u few more days to 

so before Il« has reached tlio cen 
tury murk. Dr. Wightman has the 
.ppearance of a man at least 25 

years younger. Mrs. Sinclair tola 
me that, up to about three years 
ago (when he suffered a paralytic 
itroke), he was as hale and jiieariy 

as a, man of 65. He wears»glasses. 
although, he has had to RIVH up 
reading. He takes short walks ana 
displays » keen Interest In political 
.ml church matters. One of his 

greatest delights In listening to 
tho sermons heard on the radio  
but he seldom misses attending 

First Methodist Episcopal 
church here.

Because of his age, Dr. Wight-, 
man speaks very "slowly and tin 
hearing is somewhat Impaired—but 
his brjght, kindly .eyes proved Jthat 
he understood all my questioni'and 
that he was doing the best he could 
to answer them. His atoady hande 
patting the dog and his courtesydog 

I hi.to me proved hit • peaceful, benevo 
lent nature. •

born April 1, 1831, In the 
town of Friendship, Allegheny 
County, New York. By a process 
o'f division of territory, Friendship 

as divided Into two parts callec 
Friendship and Bolivar. later 
Bolivar was divided Into Bolivar 
and Wlrt and I was found to- DO 
living In Wlrt, although I. haa 

(Continued on Page 1-B)

Writer On 
Staff Wins 

Big Award
Fame and fortune oomee to 

Herald correspondent! 

That should be tho head-line 

to this story only It wouldn't fit. 

The "Belaurie Ubba" who won the 

second prize of 1250 In the awards 

by the Cloud Housekeeping maga- 

> for the best letters submitted 

In the publication's survey of tho 
iatlon'8 most distinguished wom- 
ii, Iv none other than Miss Blrda 
'uddock, the Herald's correspond 

ent at Lamlta.
llulauiio Ebba Is Miss Paddock's 

real name, she tells us. As cor 
respondent for the Herald, Miss 
Puildock hits turned her weekly 
news In on tlniu, well written and 
Interesting but wo never knew 
she had literary ambitions until 
we, found out about her winning 
the Good Housekeeping award, 
lieuldes "covering" Lomita fui- thu 
Herald, Mlus Paddock also uervus 
tin- 1-oiiR Head] Hun as Tormiu'.i-

nltu spumlent.
> J" nl out about 

her award we haven't had time 
to Interview her or obtain a copy 

her prlKu winning letter but 
 'II .make her write hqr own 

story for our readers next week  
and present her letter ut that 
time.

LEGIONNAIRES 
WILL DIRECT 
CARS EASTER

Traffic. To and From Park

A special dress rehe'areal of 
the entire student chorus which' 
will participate in the "Chil 
dren's Easter Sunrise Service" 
at Roosevelt Memorial Park, 
April 5, will be held at 12 
o'clock noon Saturday, March 
28, it was announced today by 
Alfred H. Oeeks, director of 
the program. All Torrance stu- 
dehte who are to take part in 
the service should be present 
at the rehearsal. Sound news- 
reel camera men will be at 
the park'Saturday to take'mo 
tion pictures of the choru* in 
action.

Dr. Anderson R. Wightman

Complete plans for the "century 
luncheon" honoring £>r, Anderson 
R. .Wightman Tuesday noon, March
81, wore an 
Rev. R. A.

need 
Young.

yesterday by 
of the First

Methodist Episcopal church. The 
vent will be held at the church 
.udltorium and reservations must 

be made with Rev. Young. 374-J; 
or Mrs. J. O. Bishop, SS7-W, not 
later' .than Monday noon by all 
those who wish to attend.

Dr. W. C. Loomls, superintend 
ent of the Long Beach district of 
the church, will bo chairman of 
the luncheon. Bishop Charles Wcs- 
ley Burns, ot tho San Francisco 
area, will be the speaker of tho 
day. Other ch,urch, city, club and 
social leaders will participate In 
the program In honor of the cen 
tenarian.

There will bo music and enter 
tainment In addition to tho short 
talks and Dr. Wlghtman Is ex 
pected to make a few remarks.

Sunday morning, nt 11 o'clock, 
Dr. A. L. Buker, a student at 
Nebraska \VesIeyan University lit 
the time Dr. Wightman was dean 

the. language department.
give a "cejitury sermon" at th<
first .Methodist Episcopal church 
In honor of the aged gentleman. 
There will be special music by 
the choir, under the direction of 
It. F. Hosue, and Arthur G. Solo 
mon will be tho soloist. A large 
attendance is desired.

Tire Shop's Cash
Register Jimmied

While workers at the Nelson 
and 1'rlco Tiro Hhop on Marccllna 
avenue were working about the 
store, someone entered and by 
Jimmying the cash register, stole 
(4 shortly after noon yesterday. 
The employee reported that they 
li»d not noticed any suspicious 
characters loitering about tho 
shop. Tim police are InvciHtKUtluK.

MRS. QALPIN HURT
Mrs. Frunk Ualplii, .wifu uf thu 

liuad bookkeeper u,t Bhullz. 1'eck- 
huiii and aliultz Ford aguncy, wan 
severely out and bruised In un au 
tomobile auctdent nuar Qardenu 
lute yesterday afternoon. Her con 
dition Is reported us not holng 
st'rtoua, however.

Jensen's Office 
Is Battle Scene

Accused by J. It. Jenson. local 
attov 
OB tlio result of an asserted fight
that caused considerable- damage, -t 
hla office furnishings, Gordon R. 
Balrd,   46. of 1629 Cabi-Illo avei 
and Bert. Homer, also 4fi.ii. San 
Diego real estate salesman, v

____ 
Monday. . -. ~~

Halrd was released on $50 ball 
and Homei-i on $100 ball to appear 
for trial tomorrow, Friday, after 
noon at 2 o'clock.

Xccording to police reports, the 
alleged fight occurred during a 
conference between Balrd.' his wife 
and the attorney to determine a 
property settlement. Homer, who 
is said to have accompanied Mrs. 
Balrd to the attorney's office, is 
the man asserted by both Balrd 
and Jcnscn to have- started tlio 
ristlcuffs. During tho battle Jen- 
son's office wax badly damaged, 
according to police.
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mta of Torranco anil Lo- 
ho will attend the first 

illdren's Easter Sunrise Scrv- 
' on April 6, at the Roosevelt 
 norlal Park will experience llt- 
trafflc congestion as members 
the Torra'nce and Gardena 
irlcan Legion posts will act as 

police at. tho all-Harbor 
trlct cVcnt.
le Legionnaires wllixlje'' under 
direction of Commander Clar- 

>  Steele, of the Gardena post. 
Will direct traffic on all 

Is leading to the park, 

icordlng to Alfred H. Dceks, 
organist, who has Instituted 

children's Easter sunrise ob- 
ance, there will be ample 
iing space both outside and 
le the park. There will be an 
. set aside within the boun- 
Ica of the park for automobiles, 

mr hundred Torrance students, 
1 the ninth grade through the 

school, will take, part In the 
y morning services. Dceks sa,ld 
week that the Gardena schools 
have 850 children entered In 

program and that the Sponlsh-
 Ican Institute of that city will 
a chorus of 130 boys, 

y Scouts from both cities will 
bo present to assist in any 
possible. Decks ' alsu an- 

ced that a public address sys- 
to broadcast the service 

iQgliout the park area has been
 eel.

Hi-YClubls 
Started At 

High School
During the past week a now or 

ganization has been Conned at tlio 
 ranee high school. This Is the. 

Torrance HI-Y club, composed of 
a group of boys interested In pro 
moting clean sport, deeds, actions 
anil Increased Interest In high 
school and civic affairs in general.

Officers of the Hi-Y. club are: 
Jolm I'flugh, in, «!.lent; Elwyn 
Jnrrutt, vice prrsliloiit; Wilson 
I'age, secretary; George Lancaster, 
truusinvr. and Lullde.1 Blder, re-

At hllftill eting
nlimdliy. the- I'lllb adopti-il a 
Htitutluu and Inter ilurlntf Uie. 
week the moinbui-H received their 
membership pins, which the club 
reporter declares, "mo the best 
looking pins In the school."

In addition to the officers, the 
club Is composed of the following! 
Lee Herring, Bob Kourac, Harry

it 01
(Conllll 1'ilge 3-A)

Commitment byJBo^rd^of Education Given 
Chambeytm Eve of Bond Election __ 

To Be Held Friday " ^

^*»~ and positive assurance was given Dr. J. S. 
Lancaster, chairman of the Chamber of Commerce Educa 
tional committee, yesterday by both Frank A. Bouelle, su 
perintendent of schools, and William A. Sheldou, secretary 
to the Board of Education, that Torrance will get a new

 elemontary school .it the school 
bonds carry at the election tomdr-

The two school officials (old D"r.. 
Ijincaster that the present Fern 
Street school location would be 
abandoned fh favor of a site now- 
owned by the Hoard of Education 
between Torraneo (Redondo) boule 
vard and El Dorado street and- be 
tween Fern; street and Elm avenue! 
The new school will bo located on 
the last named site which Includes 
the whole block with the exception 
of the Torraneo boulevard frontage. 

In Response to Letter
In addition to the new schoolj 

the. scliool authorities also pledged 
the addition of more vocational 
courses 'In the Junior and Senior , 
high schools hero when the de 
mand for such Instruction merits 
such expansion'. At the present 
time there Is no chance for a 
Junior College In Torraneo nor for 
a BPpai-at".1 Junior high school, they, 

Stated.
These commitments from the 

school eJcecutlveB was In response 
to a letter written by Dr. Lninca»- 
ter o» chairman of tho chamber's 
Educational committee, whic.h 
sought to obtain some Idea of the 
physical benefits tho' city would 
obtain from the local endorsement 
of the school bond Issue of $12,- 
720,000 to. be voted on Friday.

Both Bouello and Sheldon indi 
cated that the nefed for a new 
school to replace tho present in 
adequate temporary bungalows 
which now occupy the Fern street 
site was so great that even In the 
event the bonds did not carry, the 
new building will be constructed 
out of the regular school budget 
for 1931-32. - .

Three Proposition!
The polls Friday will be open 

from 6 a. m. to 7 p. m. Notice of 
tho polling places were mailed to 
registered voters In Torrance this 
week. In case ot failure to re 
ceive such notice, voters are ask^tl. 
to call either the Torraneo hl'gji 
school or Westmorc 6011 and ask 
for "precinct Information." A two- 
thirds majority of tho vote cast Is 
necessary to carry the bonds.

If the bonds carry, the Board of 
Education has stated that no ilnin 
will be I6st In starting construc 
tion of the proposed new buildings. 
This Is because of the urgent 
building situation and the present 
low cost of construction materials. 

(Continued on Page 6-A)

Whereto Vote 
On School Bonds

Here' is'where to vote at the 
special school election Friday 
for $12,720.000 In School -bonds 
and establishment of a junior 
college district:

Special precinct include! regu 
lar city precineti 9 and 10; bal 
lots cast at 1915 Andreo avenue, 
a residence.

Special precinct 460 includes 
regular city precincts T and 11; 
ballots oast at 2252 Carson 
street,, the American Legion 
club house.

Special precinct 461 includes 
regular oity precincts 5, 6, and 
8; ballots oast at 2118 Carsori 
street, a residence. .

Special precinct 462 includes 
Los Angeles City' precinct .1254 
and ToVrance City precinct'4. 
and. portions of 2 and 3; ballots 
cast at 1031 Arlington avenue.

Special precinct 463 includes 
Torrance City precinct 1. Bal 
lots oast at Walteria school, 
southeast corner of Park and 
Walnut streets.

Watet Storage 
Plan. Proposed 

By Supervisors
new system to conserve flood 

>rs Instead of getting rjd of 
excess water by Immediate 

;iago to the oca Is to lie In- 
ed by the Board of Supervisors 

near future, It Is reported. 
This system will hold the flood 

: behind county dams and 
It Into underground stor-

wat 
the 
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ntalle< 
In thi

TIv 
tion 
Ton 
dlv« 
rive: 
reserv 
sunk

>rtl 
Bald'

Flo

ic plan is to be placed In ne 
at Nigger Slough, north of 

ance: Flood waters will be
 ted from the toa Angeles
  at Los. Cerrltos, held In n 
volr north of Wllmlnirton and 

the storage- basin running 
iwest through Torrance to 
'In Hills.

jod 'Control Engineer E. C. 
(Continued on Page 5-A)

Mayor Urges Torrance Residents to Attend
Children's Easter Sunrise Service

on Morning of April 5

To the Citizens of Torran'ce and Neighboring 
Citizens in Qardena:

In view of'the time honored observance of the Easter season 

and particularly the consecration that Is afforded the custom ot 

sunrise services, It scams particularly significant that plans and ar 

rangements huvo been irmdii for un Inter-city observance of thin 

most worthy occasion under auspices that will permit not only com 

mendable advantage but particularly fitting accompaniment through 

the use of the world's mightiest pipe organ In Roosevelt Memorial 

Park. In view of the fact that th!« observance and exercise IB to 

hi' made* through the embracing Interest und devotion of the school 

children ot thl» and our neighboring municipality, It offers a most 

unUHUal and unique, opportunity for th« creation of what may be 

. vxpecled to become an outstanding district Institution from your to 

year.
It, thurefiiiu," behooved mi- aw Mayor of this City Jointly with 

my fellow Mayor, Mr. Wayiiu Uutnirt of Clardenu, to Issue a nubile 

proclamation urging ull cltlzenx to countermnee thin, undenomina 

tional, yet Inler-uoiumunlty, observance, of Kastor at sunrise Sun 

day, April Sill, where thu voices of our young (icuplu will be raised 

;is a. significant H[>lrltual token uf common understanding in our 

iirulHu tu the Almighty for the blessings bestowed on our communi 

ties In this Huuthliuid during this season.
It seems particularly' fitting that this proclamation should also 

be dedicated to the children oxpocted to partlclpato ill this note- 

win thy coming event because Us only measure '»f success and (rood 

fruits will bo dependent upou their hoarty and joyous participation.

I, John Oeonls, Mayor of the City of Torrance, therefore oom- 

meud this occasion tu the consecrated attention and InUreat of our 

citizens as one wholly worthy of their Interest and support.

Done In the City of Torrs.nco thla 17th day of March, 1931. 
(Signed) JOHN DKNNI8.

Mayor. City ot Torranee.


